Currently in Egypt the tendency is to counteract some negative effects caused by the climatic, edaphic changes and political conflicts on the Nile River water. So, the field experiment was carried out to provide a review of differential responses for four cultivars and adaptations under three levels of drought stress during two growing seasons (2012/2013 and 2013/2014). According to drought resistance indices i.e., drought tolerance index, yield injury %, superiority measure and relative performance, Egaseed 1 was the most tolerant cultivar of deficit water while Balady was the most sensitive cultivar. According to the stability analysis, Egaseed 2 followed by Sids 40 were the most stable cultivars while Balady cultivar was the lowest stability for bulb weight per plant under different environments conditions. Five ISSR primers used successfully of four garlic varieties under investigation with 50.83% of mean polymorphism and only three primers (HB08, HB11 and 44B) recorded unique bands. Based on the results of ISSR markers can be used in distinction among the four tested garlic cultivars across any breeding program.
Introduction
Garlic (Allium sativum L.) belongs to Alliaceae family, genus Allium is ranked the second most widely used cultivated bulb crop after onion. Although native to central Asia, garlic was grown and consumed in Egypt as early as 2780 B.C. (Yamaguchi, 1983) . Garlic is grown all over the world from temperate to subtropical climates (Fritsch & Friesen, 2002) . Production and world cultivated area have increased over years. According to the production data from FAOSTAT for the year 2012, the total production of Garlic was nearly 24 million tones of which about 80% is from China. India, South Korea, Egypt, Russia, Myanmar , Ethiopia and United States are the other countries leading in garlic production. The lack of sexual reproduction in garlic limits the increase of variability that is useful for economically important traits breeding, such as tolerance to biotic and abiotic stress, earliness, yield and quality. Moreover, vegetative propagation has various disadvantages, which can cause a yield decrease of up to 70% and loss of product quality (Nagakubo et al., 1993; Kamenetsky, 2007) . It has been established that drought stress is a very important limiting factor at the initial phase of plant growth and development. It affects both elongation and expansion growth (Shao et al., 2008) . Greater plant fresh and dry weights under water limited conditions are desirable characters. A common adverse effect of water stress on crop plants is the reduction in fresh and dry biomass production (Farooq et al., 2009) . Plant breeding programs mostly focused on developing high yielding genotypes. But recently, stable and sustainable yield under diverse environmental conditions are the major aim of plant breeders in a crop improvement program. Generally, Lin et al. (1986) identified three concepts of stability: Type 1, a genotype is considered to be stable if its among-environment variance is small; Type 2, a genotype is considered to be stable if its response to environments is parallel to the mean response of all genotypes in the trial; Type 3, a genotype is considered to be stable if the residual MS from the regression model on the environmental index is small. In the same manner, Becker and Léon (1988) called the type 1 of stability a static, or a biological concept of stability while called this stability of both type 2 and 3 the dynamic or agronomic concept of stability. Polymorphism of molecules such as isozymes and DNA can be used to characterize plant germplasm, especially in cases where morphological and biochemical differences are not conspicuous. Although isozymes analysis represented the first application of molecular markers in the genus Allium, its main drawback is the low number of enzymatic systems available in garlic. In addition, these markers may suffer changes induced by the developmental stage of plant material analyzed and by environment (Pooler & Simon 1993; Klaas & Friesen, 2002) . DNA-based markers are less affected by age, physiological condition of the sample and environmental factors. They are not tissue specific and can be detected in any developmental stage of an organism. The use of molecular markers is indispensable for the establishment of essence collections that should contain unique, varied and completely identified accessions in order to reduce costs and effort required for maintenance of collections in situ (Ipek et al., 2008) .
There is a lack of information pertaining to garlic growth under drought stress conditions. Our objective is to provide a review of plant responses and adaptations through the studying of genetic diversity of tested garlic cultivars under drought stress conditions using some different parameters.
Material and Methods

Field Experiment and Plant Material
The present work was carried out at El Salhia region, Al Sharkia, Egypt during two growing seasons 2012/2013 and 2013/2014. Four economical Egyptian garlic (Allium sativum L.) varieties (Balady, Sids 40, Egaseed 1 and Egaseed 2) has been evaluated under three irrigation levels i.e., normal irrigation where the quantity of water applied for each plot was calculated according to Khurmi (1984) and drought stress was imposed after 30 days from planting by reducing available water supply by 25 and 50% via irrigation tapes. The experiment consisted of three irrigation treatments during two seasons (six environments) and four varieties replicated four times in a randomized split-plot design, with drought levels as main plots and tested cultivars as subplots.
Pre-Planting Treatment and Fertilization
A 25 m 3 of manure was applied to the soil during preparation and before garlic plantation where the soil of the experimental was sandy loam having pH 7.7. While, NPK chemical fertilizer recommended for garlic cultivation were applied as follow: 120 kg ammonium sulphate, 65 kg super phosphate and 100 kg potassium chloride. Bulbs were carefully separated into individual cloves. Then, the cloves were soaked in tap water for 24 h to enhance sprouting.
Measurements and Estimates of Plant
Characteristics of plant growth were measured as follow: 1) Plant height (cm) at harvest (from the surface of soil to the highest point of plant).
2) Fresh weight per plant (g/plant) after harvest. 4) Bulb diameter (cm) calculated according to Mann (1952) . 5) Amount of chlorophyll (SPAD units) was measured using chlorophyll Meter SPAD-502 that is widely used for the quick, accurate and without causing harm of the amount of chlorophyll present in the leaf. 6) Bulb weight (g) were harvested when the leaves turned yellowish and left in air for three weeks after the harvesting.
Statistical Analysis
Drought tolerance measurements were calculated as follow: (Fernandez, 1992) ; 2) Yield injury % (YI): YI = (Yp-Yd)/Yp × 100 (Blum, 1983b);  3) Superiority measure (SM): SM = Yd/Yp (Lin & Binns, 1988 The genetic stability parameters were calculated for bulb weight as suggested by Eberhart and Russell (1966) used the following model to study the stability of varieties under different environments: Yij = m +BiIj + δij. Two parameters of stability were calculated: a) The regression coefficient (bi); b) Mean square deviations (S 2 di) from linear regression. Where, ∑ Ij = 0, ∑ bi/n = 1. Where, Ij is environmental index, n is number of varieties. tested garlic varieties under three soil moisture stress during two growing seasons (six environments) according to K. A. Gomez and A. A. Gomez (1984) .
DNA Extraction, ISSR-PCR and Data Analysis
Genomic DNA was extracted by CTAB from young and fresh leaves (5 samples chosen randomly) which were collected separately for the four cultivars of garlic plants using the method of J. J. Doyle and L. J. Doyle, (1990) .
The extracted genomic DNA was tested for purity index (A260/A280 absorbance ratio) on UV-VIS Spectrophotometer and for size, purity, and safety. A 1.8 (A260 nm/A280 nm) ratio of extracted DNA samples indicates their high purity (Sambrook et al., 1989) . For ISSR-PCR reactions, five specific primers as presented in Table 6 synthesized by Metabion Germany were used according to Sharma et al. (1995) for garlic tested cultivars. 15 µL of PCR-products were resolved in 1.5 % agarose gels electrophoresis according to Sambrook et al., 1989 . All bands resulting from ISSR gels were detected on an UV-transilluminator filter and photographed using Gel documentation system UVP2000. DNA bands generated by each primer were counted and their molecular sizes were compared with those of the DNA markers. The bands scored from DNA profiles generated by each primer were pooled together. Then, DNA bands were scored as present (1) or absent (0) for all tested primers. Software data analysis for Bio-Rad 620 USA densitometer was used to compare between tested cultivars.
Results
Mean Performance of All Tested Traits
Results in Table 1 showed that, tested garlic varieties responded differently to the different environmental conditions, suggesting the importance of assessment of varieties under different environments in order to identify the best cultivar make up for each particular environment. Also, the present data clearly indicated that, the average of all tested traits was enhanced for plants grown under Env.4 (normal irrigation conditions during the second season) compared with the other environments. Moreover, the results indicated the superiority of Balady cultivar under both stress and non-stress conditions for plant height trait. According to amount of chlorophyll, superiority was of Balady cultivar under non stress conditions (80.50 under Env1. and 81.03 under Env.4 conditions) while the best cultivars under high stress conditions (Env.3 and Env.6) were Egaseed 2 and Egaseed1 (64.40 and 69.00 respectively). For the other traits, i.e., bulb diameter, fresh weight, dry weight and bulb weight the data showed the superiority of Egaseed 1 under high stress conditions (Table 1) . 
Resistance Indices of Tested Varieties
Stress resistance indices were studied to evaluate garlic cultivars under deficit water stress condition. Bulb weight per plant of the four varieties under both non-stress and stress conditions were measured for calculating different sensitivity and tolerance indices (Table 2) Table 2 ). The results in Table 2 indicated that, the cultivars can be categorized into three groups based on their performance indices of bulb weight in drought stress and non-stress conditions: Group a) Egaseed 1 cultivar express uniform superiority in both drought stress and non-stress conditions (66.50, 96.73 and 45.31, 70 .00 respectively during two the seasons), Group b) Sids 40 cultivar located in medium of performance indices while, both of Balady and Egaseed 2 varieties (Group c) perform poorly under stress conditions for bulb weight per plant during growing seasons. Note. Yp = bulb weight without non stress; Yd = bulb weight with high stress; DTI = drought tolerance index; YI = yield injury; SM = superiority measure; RP = relative performance.
Stability Parameters Analysis
Data in Table 3 indicated that, garlic varieties responded differently to the different environmental conditions, suggesting the importance of cultivars assessment under different environments (three treatments during two seasons) in order to identify the best genetic make up for bulb weight per plant.
In Table 2 , the analysis of variance can be further extended in which the total sum of squares is partitioned into various parts given in Table 4 .
In Table 4 , the sum of squares due to varieties x environments is further partitioned into two parts: 1) sum of squares due to variety x environment (linear) which is in fact the sum of square due to regression and 2) sum of squares due to deviation from linearity of response (i.e., S.S due to pooled deviation).
The stability of tested cultivars performance across environments can be an important consideration in plant breeding program. Stability parameters, regression coefficient and deviation from regression were estimated for bulb weight trait per plant of four tested cultivars through the six environments (three treatments during two seasons). Standard error of regression coefficient, population mean and standard error of mean were also illustrated at Tables 3 and 4 . Data presented at Table 4 showed that Egaseed 2 followed by Sids 40 cultivar could be considered as a stable cultivars for bulb weight in different environments, due to the lowest values in sum of deviation squares while Balady cultivar was the lowest stability where recorded the highest deviation square (138.321). As well as Table 5 cleared that, Egaseed 2 followed by Sids 40 cultivar had the lowest deviation mean squares (S 2 di) and the nearest regression coefficient (bi) to unity (1.006 and 1.119 respectively), while Balady cultivar appear to be the lowest stability according to deviation mean squares and regression coefficient (33.861 and 0.652 respectively). Also Table 5 showed that, Egaseed 1 was medium in stability and the highest in the average of bulb weight (70.330 g) compared with the mean of all cultivars under all environments (54.789). Tables 4 and 5 indicate that the most important stability parameter appeared to be the minimum deviation mean square scored Egaseed 2 followed by Sids 40 for bulb weight per plant (i.e., the highest stability) while Balady cultivar had the lowest stability for bulb weight under different environments . Note. **, significant at 1% probability level. Note. *, **: significant at 5% and 1% probability level respectively. Note. S.E (bi) = standard error of regression coefficient. μ (m) = population mean. S.E (m) = standard error of mean.
According to Eberhart and Russell model, data in
ISSR-PCR and Data Analysis
Variation in DNA sequences lead to polymorphism which is indicative of genetic diversity. The results in Figure  1 and Table 6 indicated the presence of relative wide genetic variability as a result of the medium polymorphism among the tested garlic cultivars. Five ISSR primers successfully amplified DNA fragments of four garlic cultivars under investigation with total number of 30 fragments producing 13 monomorhic bands and 17 polymorphic bands (unique and non-unique) with 50.83% of mean polymorphism. In the same manner, polymorphism range was recorded between 0.00% with HB10 primer and 75.00% with 44B primer. DNA band size was ranged between 130 bp with Hb08 primer and 1050 bp with HB11 primer. Figure 1 and Table 7 illustrated that, only three primers (HB08, HB11 and 44B) recorded unique bands (negative and positive) while all tested varieties did not show any unique polymorphic bands with HB10 and HB13 primers which recorded the lowest polymorphism (0.0% and 50%). Two unique bands were recorded in Balady cultivar where the first one was positive band (130 bp) with HB08 while the second one was negative band (490 bp) with 44B primer compared with the other tested cultivars. In the same context, Sids 40 recorded one negative band with HB08 primer (931 bp). On the other hand, Egasee1 cultivar recorded four unique bands, one of it was positive band (217 bp) with HB08 primer while, the three others (302,470 and 375 bp) were negative bands with HB11 primer. But did not record any unique band concerning for Egassed 2 cultivar. Figure 1 and Table 7 showed that, HB10 primer gave the lowest total number of bands while, HB08 and HB 11primers gave the highest total number s of bands. Moreover, Table 6 pointed out it can dependence on HB08 primer in determine positive unique bands (130 and 217 bp) to distinguish both Balady and Egaseed 1cultivars respectively. In general, the results indicated that ISSR markers gave adequate distinction among the four tested garlic cultivars. The previous results, showed harmony between the stability analysis and ISSR markers where, Egaseed 2 cultivar was the highest stability while did not record any unique band with any used primer. On the contrary, Balady cultivar was the lowest stability and recorded two unique bands.
Discussion
Performance, Resistance Indices and Stability Parameters
A drought resistant genotype can usefully be defined as one which gives a significantly higher yield than average under water stress conditions. So, the results in Tables 1 and 2 can separate the tested garlic varieties according to yield under both normal and water deficit conditions and these findings are consistent with Pourdad (2008) , Pireivatlou et al. (2010) , Majidi et al. (2011) and Badran and Moustafa (2014) who noted that stress tolerance index (STI) can be a reliable index for selecting high yielding varieties under both with and without drought stress conditions. In the same context, the data in Table 2 showed three groups based on their performance; cultivar express good performance in both non stress and water stress conditions, cultivars with good performance only under non stress conditions and cultivar express medium performance in both non stress and drought stress conditions. These finding in relative harmony with Fernandez, 1992 who reported that, the genotypes categorized into four group based on their performance in well irrigated and water stress conditions: genotype express good performance in both water stress and non stress conditions (Group 1), genotypes with good performance only in well irrigated conditions (Group 2), genotypes relatively gave higher yield in water stress conditions (Group 3), and genotypes with low performance in both conditions (Group 4).
The mean sum of squares due to G x E (linear) was significant for the average weight of five bulbs and the marketable yield showing that there were large differences among environments for these traits. Similar results were also reported by Kumar et al. (1994) . Analysis of variance for stability of different characters of garlic (Allium safivum L.) indicated that mean differences for varieties and environments (years) were significant for all the characters except for number of leaves, indicating that the performance with respect to number of leaves in different years was not stable (Khar et al., 2005) . Generally, Eberhart and Russell (1966) reported that the genotype with unit regression coefficient (b = 1) and the deviation not significantly different from zero (Sd 2 = 0) is said to be the stable one.
ISSR-PCR and Data Analysis
In this work we used ISSR markers to compare garlic varieties in accord with Al-Otayk et al. (2008) who reported that, ISSR technology and RAPD markers are useful tools for analysis of genetic diversity of garlic productive characters. ISSR markers can provide a better approximation to true variation among garlic lines. In the same manner, Jabbes et al. (2011) reported that, there was sufficient diversity detected using ISSR markers in national collection of garlic germplasm which is crucial for the conservation of genetic diversity and its valorization. In the same context, he indicated that, the availability of a relatively high number of polymorphic ISSR markers reflects the heterozygous genome and that ISSR technique is able to detect as much polymorphism in a vegetative as in sexually propagated species. Accordingly, the analyzed accessions were separated into two groups: Tunisian populations group and French clones group.
Conclusion
The present investigation indicated that, Egaseed 1 cultivar was superiority in performance indices both drought stress and non-stress conditions, Sids 40 cultivar located in medium while, both of Balady and Egaseed 2 varieties perform poorly under stress conditions for bulb weight per plant. On the other hand, stability parameters appeared that, Egaseed 2 was the highest stability cultivar while, Balady cultivar was the lowest
